
The discaverie-s and develo-pments T- have been reierri1g
ta have had a leavenling eui'ect on Canadian expansion0 In-some
caÉssthey have involved the opehing up of remoôte areas-and'-
pravided the opportunity to exploit other resowrces which woùld
flot''have been able ta stand on their own i'eet. They have-brog
along*with them secandary developments of' great importance: -for
exampie,9- oïl and -natural gas have, eontributed ta -the- dévelpméfit
of a.siz&ble petrochemical industry'ô Perhaps mast importantt*f
ail,.the uncovering of' important basic resaurces has created,
in the minds of Canadians and non-Canadians alike, a f avoura.bl8
attitude towards Canadais long-run prospects. This i'avourable
attitude, and the willingness to back it up with liard cash, is
refiectedin the high level aof investment which has been taking
place in aur counitry since the end af the war.0

Hovever, resource deveîopment can be exaggeratedas
factor in oui' development. Growth in'Canada during the'iast
f ew years can, perhaps flot inappropriately, be-compared~ ta the-
pÉaý-erbial iceberg: the parts that one sees are most Impressivel
but.lie greatbu4k is beiaw the surf'ace and if' not unkirwn at
l.eart invisible. In actuai fact,, aggregate investmeit in aur
secondary industrie:s, in communications, in distributive and-
service iacilitîes, in-nan-residential construction and in-kÇ)uSý
has been several times as large as investment in the expioitàtic
of primary resources. What we have had is a general expansion,
in which basic resources have piayed an important dynamic raie,
which has broadened and deepened the structure aof the Canadian
econo*y Relatively undeveloped countries sometimes act as thOVý
the development aof the primary products in which they have a
natural econajnic advantage is incompatible with the deveiopment
aof secçidary industry0 Our own expérience has been that the
t wo P-a-weli go hand in hand, and that the broadeni'ng af the
internai market produced in part by basic resaur.ce development
brings in-its train the deveiopment aof secondary manufacturing
industries and service industries as weli0

The recent Canadian expansion is, of' purse, by no
means an Xsolated case. In i'act, one of the most striking
economiiç facts aof the. past i'ew years is the great increase in
the 4dxsand for capital ta finance expansion lin virtualiy alil
parts of' the worid. One aof the manifestations aof this lias been
the universal rise in iwterest rates as the supply ai savings he
liac 4.i. ic-ilies in keeping pace witli the demand for loanable
funds. Tfrongk the Canaclian case is by no means unique, there ar
perhaps, two or three special features in our position0 One 18
that the Canadian economy lias been expanding almost vithout
interruption since the end ai' the var. At first it seemed ta, 1e
a question of malcing up for the dépre>ssion and the var, during
whichi civilian progress-yas at a standstill and even maintenaic 0
reduced; during the 1 9 5 0 t5s there lias been continuous andI, in
the îast year or tva, accelerating new expansion. Usually lin
Canada anid elseiehere sharp bursts of' expansion have been modert
or temporarily ihalted by cyclical down-turns, This has been tre
siic.e the va+r in 3aost other countries. lI Canada, though ve 118l
not, been conipieteiy insuiated from the cyclicai disturbances t1i8
have been experienced elsewliere, these have for the most part
taken the formz of a .pause iff.,the grovtli of output, as li 1954,
ratiier tkhan a down-turn.

à seond remarkable claracteristic of our grovth hasJ
e0en it.s magnitude. lI réal ternis,- gross national produet 15
cp;rrentiy running sanie 40 per cent highpr than it vas at the e
of' the 194,0's. This li itseif, thougli impressive, does not seel
mucli different f rom, the grovti of output ini the United States.'


